
Brush, air wash &  liquid spray 
from 45’ to 130’ with   
Super Reach  Systems!        

 
Maximizes your productivity & 

profits on every project!     
 
 

The Super Reach family maximizes your 
productivity because you can clean 
more/longer duct runs from one access 
opening.  Fewer access openings mean 
your productivity and profits improve on 
every project!  Plus, the longer reach 
means you can easily clean those hard 
to reach areas.   
     Choose from 5 models and a wide 
selection and types of brushes for excel-
lent cleaning results in all types of duct-
work.   Handy reel is easy to use and 
transport for excellent mobility.  

New 

lower 

Prices!
 



Selection Chart 
 

1-SRP45M  Super Reach P45 Multi System (Combi Clean 15)... $ 4,895.00 
 Pneumatic powered system for brushing, air washing and spraying 
 Requires air compressor that delivers 100psi/14cfm of air 
 45’ (15 m) flexible cable with nylon center brush adaptor 
   (1) basic liquid nozzle, (1) high volume air jetting nozzle  
 Valve controls brush direction and speed from 0-500 rpm 
 Handy reel system for easy transport, 38” x 19” x 25” - 44 lbs.  
 Choose from a wide range of brush styles and sizes from 6” to 24”  
 Optional centering device keeps brush in proper position for best results 
  
 
 1-SR65B  Super Reach 65 Brush System (Special Cleaner 20).. $ 4,995.00 
 Electric powered brushing system 
 65’ (20 m) flexible cable with nylon center brush adapter 
 115v/60 Hz or 220v/50Hz units 
 Adjustable brush speed from 0-550 rpm 
 Pneumatic foot pedal controller for forward/reverse brush operation 
 Handy reel system for easy transport, 38” x 19” x 25” - 72 lbs.  
 Choose from a wide range of brush styles and sizes from 4” to 16”  
   Optional centering device keeps brush in proper position for best results 

 
 
 1-SR80M  Super Reach 80 Multi System (Special Cleaner 25M)..$ 8,995.00 

 Electric powered system for brushing, air washing and spraying 
 80’ (25 m) flexible cable with nylon center brush adapter 
 115 or 230 volt, 60 or 50 Hz, single phase operation 
 Adjustable brush speed from 0-650 rpm   
 Pneumatic foot pedal for forward/reverse brush operation  
 (1) basic liquid nozzle, (1) high volume air jetting nozzle  
 Handy reel system for easy transport 
 51” x 23” x 44” - 110 lbs.  
 Choose from a wide range of brush styles and sizes from 12” to 32”  
   Optional centering device keeps brush in proper position for best results  
   

 
Note: prices subject to change, consult factory for price verification 

 
 

 
 
 

Centering Devices 

2-SR60            Super Reach P45 mechanical centering device………………….………………... $   691.00 
2-SR61            Super Reach 65 mechanical centering device……….…………………...……….. $   691.00 
2-SR62     Super Reach 80 mechanical centering device…………………….……………….. $   691.00 
2-SR63             Super Reach 130  mechanical centering device………………..………………...  $   921.00 
2-SR64             Super Reach 130  pneumatic centering device…………………..……………….. $ 1,336.00 



Selection Chart 
 

1-SRP130M  Super Reach P130 Multi System(Combi Clean 40)..$ 7,995.00 
 Pneumatic powered system for brushing, air washing and spraying 
   Need compressor that delivers 100psi/15-20 cfm 
 130’ (40 m) flexible cable with nylon center brush adapter 
   Valve controls brush direction and speed from 0-760 rpm 
   (1) basic liquid nozzle, (1) basic air jetting nozzle (additional nozzles are available) 
 Handy reel system for easy transport, 51” x 23” x 44” - 88 lbs.  
 Choose from a wide range of brush styles and sizes from 8”-48”  
 Centering device keeps brush in proper position for best results 
   (choose from mechanical or pneumatic type) 
  Optional Y gear lets you use two brushes at once in rectangular ductwork 
 

     
 1-SR130B  Super Reach 130 Brush System (Hydmaster 40) ... $14,995.00 
 Electric/hydraulic (more torque) brushing system 
 130’ (40 m) flexible shaft with nylon center brush adapter 
 115v/60 Hz or 220v/50Hz units 
 Adjustable brush speed from 0-700 rpm 
 Pneumatic foot pedal controller for forward/reverse brush operation 
 Handy reel system for easy transport, 51” x 23” x 44” - 200 lbs.  
 Choose from a wide range of brush styles and sizes from 8”-48”  
   Centering device keeps brush in proper position for best results 

 Optional Y gear lets you use two brushes at once in rectangular ductwork 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

Nozzles 

2-SR71  High volume air jetting nozzle with quick coupling…………………………….... $   176.00 
2-SR72  Dual Y air jetting nozzle for large rectangular ducts……………………………… $   523.00 
2-SR73   Basic liquid nozzle with backpressure vale and quick coupling………………. $   153.00  
2-SR75  Foam nozzle with quick coupling……………………………………...……………….. $   185.00 
2-SR76            * Low pressure stainless steel  spray unit (5 liters)………………...……………. $   498.00 
2-SR78            * Low pressure plastic spray unit (5 liters)………………...……………………….. $   258.00 
  * (Recommended for all Multi units) 

Brushes 

Brush Adapters and Y gear 
2-SR01   Nylon center brush adapter…………………………………………………………..…… $    59.00 
2-SR02  M12 flexible style brush adapter (for small ducts)………………………….…… $    93.00 
2-SR03  Y gear: rotates two brushes at once in rectangular ductwork……………….. $1,953.00 



Brushes 

Centralizer Disk (recommended for brushes bigger than 15”/400mm) (keeps bristles in optimal position) 
2-SR80  Centralizer disk for ducts larger than 8”/200mm……………………………..…… $   17.00 
2-SR81  Centralizer disk for ducts larger than 12”/300mm…………………………….…. $   24.00 
2-SR82  Centralizer disk for ducts larger than 16”/400mm……………………………..… $   31.00 
2-SR83  Centralizer disk for ducts larger than 20”/500mm……………………………….. $   37.00 
 

Soft Brush with Nylon Center (requires nylon center brush adapter) (use centralizer disk) 
2-SR32  15.5”  (400 mm) soft brush with nylon center...…………………….……………. $    54.00 
2-SR33  19.5”  (500 mm) soft brush with nylon center..……………………...………….. $   117.00 
2-SR34  23.5”  (600 mm) soft brush with nylon center……………………..……………… $   131.00 
2-SR35  27.5”  (700 mm) soft brush with nylon center………………………..…………... $   141.00 
2-SR36   31.5” (800 mm) soft brush with nylon center……………...……………………… $   145.00 
2-SR37   35.5” (900 mm) soft brush with nylon center………………………………………. $   154.00 
2-SR38   39.5” (1000 mm) soft brush with nylon center……………………………………. $   158.00 
 

Soft Combination Brushes with Nylon Center (requires nylon center brush adapter) 
2-SR40  8-15.5”  (200-400 mm) with nylon center and disk…………………………..…. $    85.00 
2-SR41  12-19.5”  (300-500 mm) with nylon center and disk………………………….... $  125.00 
2-SR42  15.5-23.5”  (400-600 mm) with nylon center and disk…………………………. $  131.00 
2-SR43  19.5-27.5”  (500-700 mm) with nylon center and disk……………………….... $  136.00 
2-SR44  23.5-31.5” (600-800 mm) with nylon center and disk……………………..…… $  150.00 
2-SR45  27.5-35.5” (700-900 mm) with nylon center and disk……………….…………. $  155.00 
2-SR46  31.5-39.5” (800-1,000 mm) with nylon center and disk……………………….. $  161.00 
2-SR47  39.5-47” (1,000-1200 mm) with nylon center and disk………………………... $  168.00 
2-SR48  51-59” (1300-1500 mm) with nylon center and disk..…………………………… $  281.00 
 

Tynex brush (abrasive bending bristles) (requires nylon center brush adapter)(use centralizer disk) 
2-SR50  8-15.5”  (200-400 mm) with nylon center…………………………………………... $  132.00 
2-SR51  15.5-23.5”  (400-600 mm) with nylon center…………………………………...... $  151.00 
2-SR52  23.5-31.5” (600-800 mm) with nylon center………………………………..……… $  178.00 
2-SR53  31.5-39.5” (800-1,000 mm) with nylon center…………………………………..… $  199.00 
2-SR54  39.5-47” (1,000-1200 mm) with nylon center…………………………………...… $  250.00 
 

Aggressive Nylon (1.0 mm stiff bristle) Brush with nylon center (requires nylon center brush adapter) 
2-SR55  8”  (200 mm) with nylon center………………………………………...………....…. $    52.00 
2-SR56  12” (300 mm) with nylon center…………………………………...……………….... $    58.00 
2-SR57 15.5”  (400 mm) with nylon center……………………………..……………………. $    68.00 
2-SR58  19.5”  (500 mm) with nylon center……………………..………………………….... $  116.00 
2-SR59  23.5” (600 mm) with nylon center……………………..……………..……………… $  125.00 
 

(for grease cleaning see Super Reach Grease Cleaning Brushes spec sheet) 
(anti-static brushes also available, contact factory) 
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